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DETROIT CHURCH DOORSGapitol Theatre Opening THUGS HUNTED SUZZALLO CASE

RKLES STATE
by Thousands Here

Sam Totien,
f
Organist, ; .and Miss Viola Vercier Holman,

Leader of Concert Orchestra, Entertain
as Guests Inspect

Thousands of Salem people,
portunity to see the inside of a
through the aisles and lobbies
its formal opening last night.

The crowd present was estimated at 10,000 by Archie
Holt, manager, of the theater, who said that it had been
checked early in the evening at 8,000 and that those who
came in later would swell the number to 10,000.

The beautiful 'Florentine decorations of the auditorium

SHUT TO LABOR LEADERS

RELIGIOUS BODTKS PROTEST
AGAINST ENGAGEMENTS

President Gren Expresses 8;urV

prise at Rescinding of .
Invitations

DETROIT, Mich.. Oct. 5. (By
AP.) William Green, president
of the American Federation of La
bor, took cognizance tonight, in
a formal public statement, of ad
vices that the Detroit Ministerial
association, the Federal Council
of Churches of Christ in America,
and the YMCA had rescinded invi
tations to labor leaders to fill De-
troit pulpits next Sunday.

Mr. Green's statement said the
invitations had been cancelled
"through the influence of the De-

troit chamber of commerce and
the Building Trades' association."
He expressed surprise that the
usual custom of havir-- g labor rep-
resentatives speak in the. churches
during the annual convention of
the federation had been abandon-
ed by the city, which is now host
to the 46th annual gathering.

"It is difficult to believe that
the churches in the city of De-
troit would yield to such sinister
influences," the statement said.

"The labor convention was
stirred in a two-ho- ur session to
day by rumors that the militant
tone of President Green's remarks
in: his keynote address to the in
itial session yesterday, in which
he devoted some time to a dis
cussion to the particular problems
of organized labor in Detroit, had
led to vigorous protests to the
religious bodies against the plan
to arrange speaking engagements
for prominent convention figures
in various pulpits throughout thecy.

DETROIT, . Oct. 5. National
politics was thrust into the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor conven
tion tonight by the introduction
of a resolution by representatives
ot the New York State Federation
of Labor'endeavoring endorsement
of Governor Alfred E. Smith for
he democratic nresidenttal nom

ination in 1928.
The resolution, introduced by

J. M. O'Hanlon. representing the
Krapire state federation, came a
day after the executive council

Khad vigorously reaffirmed adher
ence to the traditional nonpartl
san political policy of the federa
tion.

It was referred without debate
to the committee on resolutions
which probably will report next
week.

FRANK TINNEY RALLIES

FAMOUS COMEDIAN, SEMI-
CONSCIOUS, IN DANGER

DETROIT, Oct. 5. (AP).
Frank Tinney, comedian, seriously
ill here, staged a slight rally to
night. Although still semi-co- n

scious, his temperature was more
nearly normal than last night and
his condition generally improjred

"The patient's condition is still
critical, but he. now has an even
chance of recovery." Dr. Leo
Dretzka said tonight.

Mrs. Tinney has been notified.

AS PLOT FAILS

Attempt to Rob Airmail
Truck 'Seen, Bloody

Trail Followed

STOLEN AUTO WRECKED

Lumber Magnate Shot Dead, Son
Injured When Demands to

Aid Fugitives on High-
way Are Refused

NEWARK, N. J., Oct 5. (AP)
Search was concentrated here

today for two badly injured
bandits who last night shot and
killed a man and fatally wounded
his son ii what police believed to
have been an effort to overtake a
truckload of airplane mail bound
for Haflly field, New Brunswick,
by the use of automobiles com
mandeered at pistol point.

John Struyf, a farm hand who
towed the gunman's car from a
ditch, later colliding with them
on Stelton road, and precipitating
a series of events which culminat-
ed in the shootings and a literal
trail of wrecked automobUes be
tween Stelton and Newark, identi
f ied the slayers from pictures in
the rogues gallery at the prosecu
tor's office in New Brunswick.

Police believed it likely the
slayers were the same who recent
ly perpetrate da holdup at the
Reid Ice Cream company here;
during which a man was shot and
killed. The make of the machine
used in that crime was the same
as that used last night.

Frank Kearney, wealthy lum
ber dealer of Maplewood; is dead,

(Continued on page 2.)

Missing Boy Found
YOl Til SUFFERS FROM PRI-

VATION AND EXPOSURE

BOISE. Idaho, Oct. 5. (A.
P.) Lost for three days in the
wilds of the Little Owl Creek
country, one of the most re-
mote and dangerous sections
of west central Idaho, Charles
Davis, 15, was found today by
Forest Ranger Crookshank and
will be brought to Boise. This
was the advice telephoned from
Idaho City this morning. The
boy was temporarily out of his
head from privation and ex-
posure.

When discovered he was
seated before a camp fire cook-
ing deer meat. In his unbal-
anced condition the forest of-
ficials said the boy started six
fires in theforest, and one of
which mighi have destroyed a
large amount of timber had
they not been discovered. Thft
lad was badly bruised about
the head md face as the result
cf frantically trying to make hi
way through the timber and
brush.

THE GREAT DIVIDE

.i - !

LAST OF FAMOUS BROWN !

FAMILY DIES AT EUREKA

MRS. ADAMS WITNFSKD EXE-- I
- I

CUTION OF HKK FATiiKK I

Woman Camo West to Forget the
Tragedy at Harpers Ferry

in Virginia

EUREKA, Cal., Oct-- 5. (AP)
'Another living link of pre-Civ- il

war days has been severed witii
the death of Annie Brown Adams,
last surviving member of the fam
ily of John' Brown of Harpers
Ferrjr fame

Mrs. Adams, mother of eightJ
children, for more than 50 years!
made her home in Humboldt I

county. Death came yesterday at I

the ranch home of her daughter I

oho i,a,i tn mniivl
years. A recent fall which frac- -
tured her hip was a contributing
actor.

Carried with her for the major I

port of. her long life of 87 years I

has been the memory of a drama I

pnsptPd at Harnferg Ferrv. Vir-- 1

Klnia. in 3S59. and the hanging of
John Brown, her father, for hit--

part in seizing the arsenal at the
head of a band of abolitionists.
Mrs. Adams, then a younig woman
of 20, was with her father during I

his trial for "murder and treason
arainst the state of Virginia," She
w with hor father dnriner the
summer of 1859 when heplanned

nAnn . wl IimaIhiiic UCiailS Ul 1J lUCfcU, ttLh.i, Ui.m. ith n iiavu vvi m.m.o.1 a - j i

uhuuiui i loiiuwem. Alter uih icapture and trial. Mrs. Adams re--1
masnea close to her fathef, and I

after his conviction she alone of I
all his children endured the aentivl
of witnessing his execution. I

After her father's death. Mrs. I

Adams came west and sought the I

solace of the rutreed California I

TO TRY KEYES

FOR FUND USE

McPherson Prosecutor on
Defensive as State De-

mands Accounting

STATES ATTORNEY ACTS

Case Postponed One Week, Pend-
ing Outcome of Evangelist's

Conspiracy Trial' for
f , t ' ,t

LOS ANGELES; Oct. 5. (AP)
' Investigation of charges of misuse
of county funds brought against
District Attorney Asa Keyea by
five members of the county board

f 5 supervisors after Keyes had
caused' their arrest together with
tiree other officials, was ordered
tcday by State Attorney, General
CS. Webb, in a telephone con
versation with J. W. Maltman,
deputy in pharge of Webb's Los
Anreles office. . . . , c .

IV'ebb's action followed a tele-
gram sent him by members of the
board of supervisors asking ap
pointment of a special prosecutor
to Handle the case against Keyes.

The district attorney was ar-
raigned informally today on the
charges and. at his request, set-ting'- of

the date for his prelimin-
ary hearing was postponed one
weel. The charges against Keyes
are that he hired special prose-
cutors in several cases, notably
the Norman Selby Kid McCoy)
and fChanning Folle'tte trials, and
that. be paid $5,000 of his secret
service funds to Sheriff William f
Traeger for prohibition enforce-
ment work. The charges against
the five supervisors, the superin-
tendents of the county mechanical
i.nd rpark departments, and the
county road commissioner, include
one count of conspiracy, three of
preparing false evidence, and nine
of embezzlement.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 5. (AP)
usputy District Attorney Joe
Jn. from the Witness Stand at

j preliminary nearing or Aimee
mn n MFFneriiin ovanira. let nn i

i f v ..B.k, l

aree or rrimtniripriTTrrriv no. i-
, j "n """"i 1

V investigation of her story of I

jitihs urwn Kiunapea, inai me re- -l

ilous leaner 01 me Angeius tem--
e WM a "fake and a hypocrite."
:flyauB frontal attack on the

fnder of the "Four Square
Grtper! came at the end of two
d examination and cross-ex- -
mTaatlon which left little more to I

Kbe eVploiLe d in the line of sar--
oasmi i. I

Dete-n-s 'Attornev W. I. Gilbert i
pHed (feustic queries and remarks

i
(Continued ttn nafe z.l I- 1
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NEW YORK. Oct. 5. (AP)
UliiK. rVrtwj-- Pttk Oil nivhA
of Mr and Mr;:ihest7r Fitch
and heiress to part ot the S.and
ara Oil fortune of George H. stop-
per, her grandfgather, and Ran
dolph Franklin Hall, were mar
riol twin-- 4 a .1

The first ceremony at the mj--1
nicipal building was to satisfy
passport regulations, the bride's
father said. The civil marriage j
gave rise to rumors that the yOung
couple had decided to dodge the
fashionable wedding and reception
ueld late this afternoon. They ap
peared, however, and were re--
married at St. Bartholomew's
church.

RED CROSS HOLDS MEET

PUBLIC HEALTH AND SCHOOL
PROBLEMS DISCUSSED .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5. (AP)
While the annual convention of

the American Red Cross devoted
itself today to round table discus-- J

attracted by the unusual op
magnificent new theater filed
of Blighs Capitol theater at

vied with the thicte carpeted andjr:were conducted about the place
Dy purpi and white clad ushers.

L""uy !."", '"Sawat, vut.anu.vo wag jai ay 111 it;u
with a collection of flowers of
many kinds, sent by firms in Sa-
lem, Portland and other towns as
congratulation to the. manage
ment. Glass cases on, ; each .side
were filled with telegrams, also of
congratulations, sent from thea
ter operators and , other business
men in distant towns.

The dome la jront of the, en
trance was illuminated,- - giving
light over the whole entrance and
me crowd of people that filed in
on one side and streamed out on
the other.

Once inside, the crowds
swarmed up the inclines lead in?
to the balcony, down the aisles at
each side of the auditorium, and
filled the seats and covered the
stage

Sam Totten, organist from
01ymPia- - Wash., .kept a large por- -
Uon of the crQwd g.,ent M he
played the huge a8Cending Wur- -
litzer organ. The organ was
raised to the level of the stage
and lowered back into the orches--
tra pit with Totten on it, several
times, so that the audience could
see for themselves that the ad
vance stories of the organ were
no mere boast.

Besides Totten's concert, Miss
Viola Holman, who will lead the
concert orchestra in the new thea- -
ter. nlavert several selection on
. . . -- . . .
tne vionn, percned on top or me
organ, and acompanied by Totten.

Many people flocked into tne
"crying room," smoking room and
spacious lounging room on the. . -
mesanmne iiour. mm bjut wii iuc
aavenports ana piusn cnaire, tas--
in nrivantaea nf the atmnsnhere
of luxury and comfort that per
vades the place.

ResMea in the theater itself.
onen house was held in all the
stores and offices of the new
building. Crowds that wandered
through these places were scarce

ater. All the stores and offices
are nneu up m uiwucm

iences and up-to-aa- te appliances.

. . . . .
EUGENE HAS WARM uAY

ISUMJIER WEATHER PREVAIIS
AS THERMOMETERS RAISE

""uum-u- , vie., . ,
Summer weather prevailed here

today, the maximum temperature
being 80 degrees.

FLOOD ITERS
1

BREAK LEVEES

Families Made Homeless as
Rising Tide of River

Sweeps Over City

TAXI BOATS KEPT BUSY

I.nrge Crew Carry Sandbags to
Weak Points Where Leaks

' Cause Residents to
Floe for Safety

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 5.
(AP). Oklahoma's flood death
tell in the floods which swept
parts ot the state was increased to
six today when , two girls were
drowned in a flood of the Caney
river near Ramona.

CHICAGO. Oct. 5. (AP)-- r-
Flood waters which rose today in
Illinois while they receded in ad--
acent states, centered their wrath

tonight at Beardsidwn, 111., which
watched its last path to the out
side world slowly vanish under
the rising tide of the Illinois river.

with more than . mo square
blocks submerged by water and
more than 100 families homeless
is the result of the bursting of
levees along the Illinois river and
Lost creek, the city was in the
dilemma of two advancing over
flowr, with water four feet deep
in some main streets and residents
livfr.g and doing business on the
upper floors of structures.

Taxi boats did a brisk business
tonight conveying to their home
residents who tried to carry on
business as usual despite water
more than nip-bo-ot deep.

The Beardstown-Springfiel- d road
offering the-onl- y clear egress from
the flood-racke- d city, was slowly
being covered by water as the tide
of the Illinois river rose to 24.3
feet and continued to ascend. The
road will be covered by Thursday
flood workers said.

Wooden sidewalks were con
structed above the street levels
today to permit travel through
he streets where hip boots are

too shallow to keep pedestrians
dry. For three blocks on Fourth
street the water is more than four
feet deep. i

At Peoria, Whitehall. Carrellton
and other central Illinois cities
levees broke or threatened to give
today, and lowlands were sub
merged.

A hundred and fifty men pa
trolled the Hillview levee at
Whitehall with sandbags to plug
recurring breaks and the Illinois
river at Peoria, rising a foot a day,
had driven residents from the
waterfront and threatened the
dyke.

A doctor called to the bedside
of P. J. Ward, near Rockport,
rowed 1 0 miles by boat to find the
patient dead of apoplexy and con
veyed the body by boat to an un
dertaker.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS AIRED

C. A. ROBERTSON HOLDS
FREXCJE BESPONSD3LE

France is more to blame than
any other European nation for
the present sad state of affairs in
Europe, C. A. Robertson told tne
Salem Kiwanis club at its weekly
luncheon yesterday. Mr. Robert-
son hasnllved In Europe for many
years, being agent there for sev
eral large concerns. He addressed
the club at a meeting a few weeks
ago.

France loaned Russia much
money curing the Russo-Japane- se

war, he said and took
on almost all Russia's
France is also greatly
the recent World war,
huenced the world
French propaganda.

Germany is well fid
ed. and is lending U
to Russia after borrow
the United States,, ari
ently beginning to ru I
that country to a big

TRAIN HITS STALLED CAR

MAN INJURED AS HE SHOVES
. CAjt yROMy TRACKS "
OENTRALIA, Wash,, Oct. 5.- -4

(Ap). William AV Smith of thW
city is in-- ' St; "Lake's hospital with
injuries sustained Bhortly before
noon today when - his j automobile
Was hit by a northbound Northern
pacific passfenger traii at a Win-loc- k

grade crossing. "':
Mrs. Smith was driving the car,

which stalled en the track. Both
jumped out," and Mr. Smith Twas
endeavoring to - push the machine
to safety when Itiwas hit. Both
of his legs were, broken, his hfnd
tut and lie recelTfed severe brusiea
about the body, j f' , ' - :

DIES AFTEft AUTO CRAH
' i '

, . ' - '

SEATTLE SCHOOL; TEACHER
1 , SUCCUMD3 OF INJURIES -

. .SEATTLE, Oct, . 5. - (AP).
From .injuries jshe received ; when
per t automobile- - was struck by a
street car, Cora V. Bergtold, 62, a
Seattle school teacher, died here

.today.

"Wets Will Evade
FIfiHT IN OPEN IS FEARED

SAYS WAYNE WHEELER

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5.
(AP). Coincident with the
prediction today by Senator
Edwards, of New Jersey, that
prohibition would be the prin-
cipal issue in the 1928 elec-
tions. Wayne B. Wheeler, ot
the Anti-Salo- on league, assert-
ed that the wets "will be as
furtive as a bootlegger in their
endorsement of candidates in
the November elections." .

Senator Edwards, a democrat
and one of the wet leaders in
congress, asserted that "if the
referenda in New York, Illi-
nois,.. Nevada, Colorado and
Montana carry. President Qool-idg- e

will not be-- a candidate to
succeed himself in 1928."

Mr, Wheeler said the wets
"can work better with a dis-
guised candidate than With one
unmasked," and that this year
"there is added reason why
they fear to fight In the open."

HIGHER CAPITALIZATION

NEED OF CREAMERY MEN

STOCKHOLDERS FAIL TO OB--,

TAIN QUORUM AT MEET

Ballots W ill.4e Sent Members of
' the County Cooperative .

Association

Proposed reorganization of the'
Mariqn county cooperative cream-
ery association, which was to have
been,, decided at a meeting held
yesterday la the chamber of com-
merce club rooms, did not take
V lace , because the needed quorum
of '75 per cent of the stockholders
did not appear.

In spite" of the fact that not
enough persons were present to do
business, -- tha- meeting was i the
largest of its nature ever held in
thp chamber of commerce, accord-
ing to officials. About 60 dairy-
men and othe interested persons
were present. '

A second meeting has been set
for October tTwhichit la
hoped to settle the reorganization
problem some way. - Before that
time, however, ballots will be sent
to members of the creamery asso-
ciation, so that in case they, are
unable to attend the next meeting
they can fill out' the ballots and
vote by mail.

Although creamery officials re-
fused to discuss the business that
took place at the meeting, it was
learned, from others present, that
the proposed association will be
capitalized for $25,000, instead of
the present $6300. Under-cap- f
tslization has been one of the main
hindrances to progress of the" pres-
ent association.

n place of the preserit coopera-
tive p&h of organization, the pro-
posed "system will have a mutual
plan, in whch the votes are pro-portipp- ed

to amount of stock. In
the. .present system, each stock-
holder las a vote, regardless of
tne numner pi, snares ne noias
Stockholders saift -- yesterday that
they Relieve-- will be easier to
obtain. backing from business, men
under the new system, if adopted
; A two-thir- ds vote of the stock-
holders- Is needed for passage of
the reorganization proposal.

PARK TOO LONG, FINED

POLICE CONTINUE ENFORCE
MENT OF NEW ORDINANCE

The - police- - offensive - against
violators ot the parking ordinance
which began Monday,-continue- d

th Increased effectiveness yes- -
r rday, a total of 23 offenders
king assessed fines of $1 apiece
y Municipal Judge Mark Poulsen.
he law has , been in effect . for
ore than & week, but strict-e- n

iorcement was postponed. - until
1 fter- - fair week, according tos rank M into, chief of police.
I
f Those fined yesterday were K

Giddens, J.- - w Browne- - Saul
anz. R. L. McCready, W. H. Mo-

Avin, : Josephine Shade, Robert
McEwan,-Harr- y. Sconton, Mrs. 23.
M. McKee, Vera Mathes, J. H.
Zillie, W. L. Tooze, - Henry Barr,
W. GaskUl, K. W. Ilelnlein
Mrs.-H.'L-i Wyattr?E C- - Ritch. J.
d,; Hallk, E. W; Peterson; Charles
Itudkins, Bert' Fanning, , Dr. Carl
Emmons, and Mrs. N. If. Jones.

ROMANCE SHEDS LEAVES
i i f mmw J ?

BROWNING STATES; HE STILL
LOVES YOUNG BRIDE '

-- NEW YORK, Oct. 6- - (AP).
Edward W. Browning's romance
that budded in April has shed at
least some of its leaves in October.
rl Despite the protestations of the

wealthy - real estate
operator Xand promoter? that x he
still loves his schoolgirl' bride of
1 S she has left him, and gone to
New Jersey i with ; Bert mother.
Less 'than, six months .'ago they
were married amid a ' fanfare 'of
publicity which had ' started-- some
time before --when .Browning .be-
came ' known , as - the "Cinderella
man" through his adoption' of a
young ' girl and .the attempted
adoption of another. - -

ro.mt with her hnahnnrl th latnllv smaller than those in the the- -

Samuel Adams. She settled with I

Dim at Konnerviiie. near here. I

Recall of Hartley Rumored
as Plans Made for State- - i

wide Action

TWO REGENTS GIVE UP,

Governor Accused of .'Attempt ins
to Make PoUUcaL Football Ont

of Higher Educational
..Institutions.

SEATTLE, Oct. 5.- - (AP).
Immediate j . recall . of ; Governor
Hartleys with Dr. Henry Suztalo
as his successor, was advocated
by, the Wenatchee World today.
Lawyers here said that should the
governor be recalled he would be
succeeded, by the- - lieutenant gov-- ?

ernor, w. Lou Johnson ColviUe.
A, S. Kerry. Seattle capitalist.

heading, a group organizing here "

against Hartley, . declared that
we intend to devise- -

plan 'of action. --. . I have no doubt
that if Hartley's recall were put
to a vote in Seattle; 90 per cent
of ' the citizens . would cast their.
ballots for ousting him. -

i Regents John T. Heffernan of
Seattle and Mrs. Ruth Karr Mc- -
Kee, ,of Longvlew, the only re-
gents not appointed by Hartley,
and the onl& regents to oppose
SuzzaloV removal, resigned today
with a protest that the dismissal
was unwarranted.

The university alumni Associa
tion declared:

"The removal of Dr. Suzzalo
again forcibly calls to the atten-
tion of the people of the state and'
nation the ; fact - that Governor
Hartley is attempting to make a
political football . of the ' state's
educational institutions' ' "

SEATTLE, Oct. 5. ( AP) .
The regents of. the University "f
Washington are In communication
with,, the successor to .Dr.- - Henry
Suzzall6, deposed president' of tha
Institution; declared " Paul IL
Johns, secretary of the regents, in
a statement received nere toaay
from. - Tacoma. Johns Jhres

'"-'-

Johns said that the resaon fov
the removal .of Dr. Suzzallo last
night was because of "discord be-
tween the administration and
some of the faculty."

The statement follows:
"At the time I accepted the ap

pointment, which- - is a position
without remuneration, I nlly rec-
ognized that Dr. Suzzallo, as
president of the university, was
an issue in this state. I was open .

minded toward him, although I
had the, belief with many others
a few years-back-

, that the youth
attending the university were be
ing given opportunity to absorb

(Continued on pace 5.)

PUTNAM GETS: SLOGAN

OPPOSED TO PROHIBmON,.
TO APPEAR ON BALLOT

Judge Lb II. McMahan of the
Marion county circuit - court yes- -
terday handed down, an t order re-
quiring Sam :A. Kozer. .secretary
of Btate, to place the slogan, "Op
posed to Prohibition," alter the
name of George Putnam, Salerr?
newspaper publisher, on the of
ficial ballot at the.November eleo
tion, . .. . - ,

Mr. Putnam was nominated for
the office of state senator for "ar--
ion county at the democratic pri-
mary election last May. In suing
to have his slogan placed on the
ballot, at the November election
Mr. I P.utnam referred to a recent
decision- - of . the - state supreme
court in which It was held that in-
dependent candidates for oZica
were entitled to this courtesy.

It was said that the case would
be appealed to the supreme court
for final determination. '

PORTLAND AUTOIST DIES

COSIPANION SUFFERS FRAC
. TURED SKULL IN CRASH

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 5.
(APJ Percy McDonald, 20, mo-
tor company employe died here
late today 6f injuries received in
an automobile accident Monday.
The youth's death is the 30th traf-
fic fatality in the city since Jan-na- ry

1.
W. A. Merrill, who was "with

McDonald at the time of the acci-
dent, is in 'a serious 'condition
with a possible skull fracture, tha
result of ; a crash in which Jlc-Dona- ld's

car and a taxlcab figured.

GUARDS, PURSUE CONVICT.

MURDERER HEAD1 TOWARD
HILLS FOLLOWING Il iCAi ::

. SACRAMENTO, Oct 5.(AP.)
Charles L. Hanrr-"-Fausti-

' Larger i c"
ao, escaped 'fi ' i ;
lata, today. - '
killer wev- - t
rugsed J.::'? ;

river.'-- . - A .
Lc-av- y i . r . - t Z t

guards was in close pursu't.
capture was expected mo:

where he aided her Tuishand inland are filled with new conven- -

the actual construction of a fron-- 1

tjer ji0me jt wa3 iQ ths buildingil.i iv. 'j m. - .
its. inn inn 1 1 1 r nan. nr r I r-- tnntrurul life was sDent. It was I

there she became the mother of
nine children, eight of whom are
now living. I

inni--n rt 1 ftnrftT I

rnCC. IVIUnUCn OUOrCUII

.H.ATPTH'-- CLEARED BY JURY

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 5.
(AP) --Dewey Blair, 22", who has
been held by police since he' found

ln: an-- apartment last Friday, today
was released when a coroner's
jury, returned a verdict that Mrs.
Weus was nurdered by parties
unknown to the Jury." BaJr was
an admirer of Mrs. Wells, he said,
although testimony today indicat
ed that she had many others,
many of whom had visited the
apartment occupied by the woman.
The police theory is tnat Mrs.
Wells was killed by one of her
visitors. Shi 'formerly resided In
Seattle, Washington.

OPERA STAR PLANS FUND

LIFE INSURANCE , MON EY TO
4 HELP- - BOYS AND GIRLS '

NEW YORK. Oct. 5. -- (AP.)-

nnrsiie a musical education, mis
wag announced today,by William

Bucholz tor the New. York Life
Insurance company; "The money
will be olaced in trust with a trust
company in. Kansas. CRy.

ing her parents and sister as bone--
Upi.rUo at $100,000 each: the
company announced.

second shot ends life
nvmmr --.? t-v-- vrric

oiTinnn inmnnm mno
u-- t i , t:

WALLA Tir f A S c : I

f 1D1 ! k .V.n m

shotgun missed his head, Walter
A. Ward, 28. ranch hand, this
morning reloaded the weapon and
fired, tilling himself Instantly at

I .i n n
I .i. j

tonight. Ward used a milk, funnel
I as a fevvr on the trigger and'
I .nnnrA 1aa hta fnn

ftsion of soldier, public health and j Marino Talley. young Metropoli-scho- ol

problems, a telegram from tan Opera star, has insured her
oagwertn crow, president or tneiife for S200.000, the earnings or

Miami chamber of commerce, was! which will go, to worthy boys and
made public here reiterating the iris who are without funds, to
nu,au laiten in me statement i

which recently brought a public
rebuke from the Red Cross chair-- 1

man, John Barton Payne. I

!; A unci ce CIA CI TCbcl

!"SiTFR?H?-"M.itKra i)u KKUOKU

II.OS ANGELES. OcL 5. (AP)
-- lis Anitcles exnerlenced' the
S2i?v,V:toIrr-da- in nr?vi?temperature
afternoon reached a peak of 98

u I lie 1 years lUUl lllOl
..nil. iriurr uurc&u ntuc i

has Knt reoords, only eight Octo- -j
ben ' ' CAlBBttHl lUuajr 8 1UU- -

I

S r,-,,- , ,
B.Y .FI,AMS?

CanVi,; ' "between walla nf flamea.
z fire fiehtern Inst elnthlrtff and
tools, received slight burns and
narrowly escaped with their lives
tonight while ati Ytia fira Uneaut tour miles west of JSsconido j .Re recently-- , cam from Casper,--

couixty. . . 1 Wyoming.;:;. tiz::.' my fJZyZI i r 1 iibiji ij". hi". ''

in "mil rrr- f -

T v


